A C Y T O G E N E T I C S T U D Y OF ASYNAPSIS IN T O M A T O (LYCOPERSICON ESCULEJVTUM
Of several environmental and genetic causes of corrlplete or partial unfrultffdness in economic plants, asyaapsis is one. The term asynapsis has been. used in literature to designate failure of expected conjugation of homo!ogous chromosomes during the first meiotic division. Although, in a pureiy literal sense , tl~is term is most appropriat e to describe the initial absence of synapsis in zygotene, it is certainly a misnomer for premetaphase dlsjuncdoh of homologues following zygotene pairing. For the latter condition where the homologous pairs of chromosomes had synapsed in zygotene and pachytene and their dissociation occurred after pachytene, a more appropriate term ~desynapsis" has been used by some authors. But, in frectuent instances where observations have been conl~ned to diakinesis and/or metaphase t and it has not been possible to fully ascertain whether the lack of conjugation was due to absence of inltial pairing or subsequent dissociation of homoIogues, neither term seems adequate. However, for lack of a more appropriate alternative term, it seems des to retain the more conventiolmI use of the term ~asynapsis" for all such cases where observanons are made at diakinesis and/or me~mphase i.
Onset of this kind of meiotic abnormality i.e. asynapsis, is known, in some species, to have been triggered by e~ternal conditions such as extreme temperatures, deficient moisture in soil and atmosphere, and such other factors as age of the plant etc. (Darlington, 1937) . Most of the cases of asynapsis so far studied, however, suggest that asynapsis has a deflm.te genetic basis.
T h e "asynapsis genes" may be distinguished from another set of genes referred to as '~male sterile". The action spectrum of the two kinds ol" genes is different. The male sterile genes cause complete absence or extreme scarcity of pollen in the mutant. They are also associated whh aberrant morphology of the floral structures and are generally without serious detriment to ovule fertility. The asynapsis genes, on the other hand, are not known to influence the morphology of the floral parts; and seem to affect both micro-and mega~sporogenesis and therefore cause diminished ovule fertility.
Asynapsis may prove useful to a geneticist for~ the origin of Primary trisomics for linkage studies; it may be usefully employed to shed more light on the mechanism of chiasma fbrmation, the exact nature of which still belongs to the realm of speculation. The evolutlonary significance of asynapsis is manifold. Asynapsiscould lead to extinction of a species in which self pollination is the ruIe ~mless its mode of perpetuation changed to apomixis; to speciation through outcrossing with distantly related species; to permanent heterozygosity i n open pollinated.species; or to polyploidy with establishment of fertile triploids in conjunction with restitution of nuclei.
The present study concerned a case of asynapsis discovered in the Bergner et al. (1934) in Daho:a; by Goodspeed and Avery (1939) in Nicotiana sylvestris; by Catcheside (t939) in Oenothera; by Prakken (i943) in 5"ecaLe cereaIe; by Liet al. (1945) in Triticum; by Soost (195I) and Clayberg (1958) in LycopersicoTz esculenZura.
Two recessive genes have been suggested to explain asynapsis by Smith (1936)in wheat; by Beasley and Brown (1942) in cotton. Clayberg (1958) Nvoured one gene action although his data suggested two-gene action in the tomatb as well.
Influence of modifying genes on the expression of asynapsis, has been indicated by Li el al. (1945) in wheat and by Beasl:ey and Brown (1942) in cotton.
Suggestions of gene controlled asy, n.apsis were offered by Clausen, J. (1930) i~a Yiota or/ahanidis; by Ramanujam and P. arthasarathy (1936) Other causes of asynapsis incIude (i) Ioss of chromosomes as reported by Newton 'and Pellew (1929) in Primzda kewensis; by Huskins and Hearne (1953) and Person (1956) in T,'iticamt; (ii) environmental factors such as hlgh temperature as observed l~y Heilbm:~'a (1930) in the apple; by Katayama (1931) in 7?iticum-Aegilops hybrids; low temperature as observed by Sax (1931) in Rhoeo discolor and Li et al. (1945) in common wheat; temperature changes as observed by Johnsson (19~-4) in Ulmz*s ~and Po/ozdus; and deficient soil moisture and low air humidity _as reported by Prakken (1943) in rye.
In alI these studies on asynapsis there seems to be a general agreement that failure of Chiasma formation is, if not the only, a major cause of asynapsis. Ehrenberg (1949) advanced a fascinating hypothesis in regard to the ['allure of chiasma formation/ According t o his suggestion crossing over may involve the breaking or reunion of protein chains in which proteolytic enzymes are involved. The absence of certain enzymes may in:terfere with the process. This may explain how gent(s) controlling asynapsis as well as environmental factors can influence chiasma formation.
A most common abnormality accompanyingasynapsis is the presence of syncytes (plasmodial masses of microsporocytes or giant cells). This observation was frequently made by Beadle (I930) in Zea; by Johnsson (1944) in Alopecurus ~yosuroides; by Ra--manujam and Parthasarathy (1936) in rice; and by. NIorgan (1956) in Zea. These .giant cei!s are apparently caused by failure of cell wall formation in premeiotic divisions. As stated earlier no apparent macroscopic morphological abnormalities were noticed in most of the asynaptic plants until the time of pollen formation. Roy and Jha (1958) however, described their "semi-asynaptic" plants of Abe[~,oschz~s escule~z~z,.s (L.) Moench., having Iuxuriant vegetative growth, producing a large nmnber of flowers and normal looking [ruits but devoid of seeds.
In the tomato, the first report on asynapsis appeared in Rick's (1945) survey of cyt0genetie causes of mafruitfhIness in tomatoes. Later Soost (1951) reade a comprehensive cytogenetic study of asynapsis in the tomato and reported 5 different mendelian recessive genes ast....as s controliing asynapsis in different groups of the plants. In no case did he find complete asynapsis. Despite reduction in chiasmata frequency at metaphase I among the asynaptic plants, no appreciable difference was noticed in 'genetic crossing over. This indicates that exchange of genic material had ali-eady occurred before breaking of chiasmata. A similar observation was made by Clayberg (1958) in a completeIy asynaptic mutant recovered in the San Marzano variety of tomato.
h~ATERIAL AND TECI~NIOUE An asynaptic plant discovered in the Marglobe variety of tom.ato in the Ohio Agr!-cultural ]gxperiment Station Botany greenhouse a.t Wooster in the summer o: [" 1957 constituted the basic source of the investigation here reported. Fruits were set on this otherwise unfruitful plant by using pollen from an inbred strain of woolly (semidominant Iethal) having other recessive marker genes na:mely c, j, z~, bk~ t and y (1956) or pollen from Walter-15 which is known to be imnmne to one strain o:[" tobacco mosaic virus. The Fj., F~, backcross and t'~'a progenies of the crosses were grown in th.e field at Ohio AgrieuI~ral Experiment Station, Wooster and in the VegetabIe and. Genetics greenhouses of the University at Columbus. In the greenhouse the plants were raised in steam-sterilized 6-inch clay pots filled with sterilized sand-soil-peat mixture. Thus tht: six loci namely c, j, u, t, bk and y are in coupIing phase to one another but in repulsio~ phase to I, Vo and as in these crosses.
Description ~j Genes :
The wo,-~lly plant used as tile male parent also carried a number Of recessive marker genes. Expression and location of the genes in the linkage map of the tomato as adapted from Rick and Butler (1956) are reproduced below:--1. Beaked (bk) homozygote laas a pointed beaklike process at the stylar end of the f,-uits. Expression of the gene is variable according to the genotypic backgrc<nd. Belongs to linkage group I.
Potato leaf (c).
In homozygous condition the first true leaf is usually entire and subsequent leaves divided to a lesser extent than the normal. The terminal leaflet is larger and IateraI leaflets smatler and fewer than in a normal tomato leaf. Identification is easy in the seedling stage. Linkage group IV.
3. Jointless (j). NormaI pedicel joint with characteristic swelling and abscission layer is absent in the homozygote. Fruits separate from pedicel at thejun*cture witt: the calyx. Indeterminate growth of inflorescence is considered to be a pleiotropic effect ofj. Classification easy. Linkage group V.
4. Tangerine (t). Ripe fruit has tangerine or orange colour of flesh due to replacement of 1)icopene by prolycopene. Pleiotropic effect on flower Colmar causes suffusion of an orange tone over the anthers. Ciassification good. Linkage group VII. :Flowers of appropriate age (appi-oximately 3~5 days prim-to anthesis) were ph~ckecl desepalled and depetalled and fixed in freshly mixed Farmer's. fluid as described by Smith (1947 i made up of three parts of 95% ethyl alcohol and one part ofglaciaI acetic :acid. Buds from different piants we.re fixed separateIy in 5-7 ml. 0:f the fixative contained in t5 hal. glass vials for about 24 hours. One or .two anthers were used at a time for making smears of the pollen mother cells (PMC) in a drop of aceto-carmine by using ilthe usual smear technique as developed by B~lling (1926) . For temporary storage of suitabIe, slides, sealing was done with a sediment-free mixture of equal parts of gum mastic and hard pm'affin. Pickled buds were found suitable for smear preparations up to ten days or so. Three-week old material .once gave quite satisfactory results when kept in cool temperature around 65~
Unitbrm (u
The. smear~ were rnad.e permanent in diaphane by using Sears' method (1941) with 9 certain modifications. Sealing of slides may be eliminated 9 if permanent mounting is accomplished within 2-3 hours of staining.
OI!ISE~V.a-TIONS

F~ OeTzera~io~, :
9 The F 1 plants of the cross between the asynaptic Marglobe and inbred Wool.IF, on ) :cytological examination of dae PMC, were found to be diploids and arleuploids in both woolly and nonwoo!Iy classes. TEe relevant data are given in TabIe 1. 2.5 t 0.12 * As many as 35~34" chromoson~es were cQuntcd in some PMC of" this poIysomic plant.
The obseryed fi'equency of woolly-and I{om,vo011Y plants :fits the hypothetical i : I ratio within an acceptable range.
The appearance of aneuploids i n the F~ genera.don provides a measure of the extent ofasynapds in tlbe megasporocytes of the asynaptic plant which was used as the mat:crnal parent. The data revealed flint hypersomic megaspores were being produced a~ the Aayna2sis bz lomato rate of 23"5% (24/102) on account ofasynapsis operative in megasporogenesis. Absence of monosomic and nullisomic plants in the progeny under reference was indicative of non-survival ofhyposomic megaspores and/or the deficient zygotes resulting fi'om them.
One of the aneuploids among the nonwoolly plants was weak and~ with light green foliage. In its PMC as many as 33-34 chromosonaes (2n+9/I0) were counted at diakinesis, metaphase I and anaphase I of some cells. This is far above the upper limit of extra chromosomes in tomgto aneuploids, reported to be three by Lesley (1928) . The survival of the super-hypersomic megaspore and consequently the zygote can be attributed to the genic balance which in this case evidently approaches diploid in megasp0re and triploid in the zygote.
The appearance of anenpIoids in both the crosses indicates that asynapsis was fairly extensive in the megasporocytes of the asynaptie Marglobe plant.
The cytological examination of PMC of F~ diploid plants did not reveal any asynapsis, suggesting that gsynapsis, if genetically controlled, is of recessive nature.
F~ Generations:
Normal F z diploid plants of two crosses were allowed to self-pollinate during the spring of 1958. The F 2 generation of the woolly cross was obtained from a selfed woolly F~. dipIoid plant and their PMC examined for asynapsis. The intensit) of asy.napsls was found to be variable in various PMCof the same preparation. It ranged from one to six pairs. In the same preparation, cells with the normal number of 12 bivalents were also seen.
No macroscopic morphoIogicaI differences were discernible between normal and asynaptic ptants, neither did unfruitfutness offer any clue~ go identification of the asynaptic plants. Many of the unfi'uitful pIants did not have asynapsis in their PMC. On the contrary quite a few plants that did bear some ti-uit were found to be asynaptic. The asynapsis was noted onIy among the woolIy plants.
Segregation data of the F~ generation relative to asynapsis are presented in Table 2 . It is evident from the table that as as individuals were Par too few to fit the hypothetical monohybrid ratio; instead they gave good fit to a 15 : 1 dibybrid ~Latio in both the crosses. Consolidated data with respect to other marker genes are given in Ta}te 3. Table 6 .
F:,~ Ge~eralion :
An F~ generation of a se]fed asynaptic woolly plant was raised for a further check of asynapsis. The F~ plant was woolly, potato leaf, jointed pedicel, non-uniform unripe fi'uit, red :flesh colour and colourcd skin of the ripe fruit, indict/ring that tile p!ant was homozygous for only one recessive gene c, and if asynapsis were also controlled by two O recessive genes asthe lv a data seem to indicate, then the entire F a progeny-shocdd be The Fa progeny .confirmed homozygosity for monogenic characteristics such as c,j +, and t (h~dicated by the yellow anther colour correlative of red flesh col0ur). Cytological examination of the PMC from the F 3 plants revealed asynapsis only ill three plants. intensity of asynapsis was also variable and again asylmpsis was confined to the woolly plants.
Disc.ussioN
Since all F I diploid plants were normal vegetatively as well as reprod.uctively and no asynapsis was observed in PMC of the diploid plants, it is concluded that the asynapsis in the Marglobe plant, if due to mutation, is governed bya recessive gene or genes.
Soost (I951)and Clayberg (1958) came to a similar conclusion regarding as ynapsis in tomgtO, 7z~,
Asy~z@sis in tomato
Segregation. of Wo in F~ was iz~ close agreement with expectation as evident fi'om Table i . 5/fasking of the recessive cEaracterlstics of one of the parents in F, was also in conformity with the nature of the recessive marker genes. Moli0hybrid and dihybrid s%regation of various genes in F s suggested that all the ii marker genes except j (jointlcss pedicel) segregated normally and independent of one another. The backcross data however, do not fully conform to the is 2 data. The combined backcross data disclosed an unexpecte~i deficiency of c0 andjg, plants as ,seen : in Table 6 . The F~ data for these genes showed normal assortment. Perusal of individuaI progenies disclosed that except in.one case the deviation is not significantl The deficiency of cc plants has especia!Iy been striking in one progeny. If this single progeny is ignored as a chance deviation the overall deficiency becomes statistically nonsignificant. The pooled data thus merely reflect the cumulative deficiency as a significant deficiency in respect of c and y genes. Gametes carrying recessive.genes are generally believed to be lacking in strength and power o}" survival in the face o{" competition with those gametes carrying the dominant alleles. This explanation,, however becomes untenable when deficiency exists for some and not for other recessive genes unless I O f course, Further assumption is made that a "di~hrential of Strength and power" exists for the various recessive genes. In order to substantiate suck a postulation large size of the population becomes necessary. Surprisingly both F 2 and backcross data in this study do not show linkage between .genes of known linkage viz. Wo and b/~ and t~ and t. In view of the comparatively large map distance between u and f i.e. 59 map units apart (1958) , lack of evidence of linkage between these two genes is flnderstandable. But the writer is unable to account for the behaviour of ~d/'o and b/~ Which are reported 0nly 13 ~map units apart (1958).
An extremely low recovery o.fj ointless plants (jj) in F, progenies presented an intricate problem. The backcross data, however~ greatly helped to solve the intricacy. It was noted that in the backcrc~s where an F 1 plant was used as maternal parent a normal .proportion of the jointless plants was obtained as per Table 5~ . In the other cross in which the F 1 plant was used as the pollen parent, recovery of))" pIants was similar to that in F 2 as seen in Table 5 . This indicates that the discrepandy of the j gene was caused by the pollen rather than the megaspores. A similar situation was encountered by Bohn and Tucker (1940) with the I gene responsible for immunity" to Fusarium oxysporium f. Lyc@ersici, fin one of their wilt imnmne accessions. They attributed this anomalous behaviour of the f gene to its linkage with khe ..x' gene that reduceg the p6tency of, the male gametophyte carrying it, in face of ti~e competition with the gametophyte carrying its dominant aliele x+; the xx genotype, however, being normal in fertility. Paddock (1950) observed similar deviations in the Fs segregation of/andj and tentatively assigned f and x to linkage group V. Sincej belongs to linkage group V, location of x in the group V is confirmed by the present data. Paddock (1959) to be one half of the crossing over percentage. This, in turn, provides a measure of intensity of linkage between j and x. According to the F~ data, the linkage distance between the two loci comes to (4/231 • 100)• 3-5 units. According to tl(e backcross data, however, this distance is found to be: 14/193 • 100 =7"2 units. This latter distance agrees closely with what Paddock (1959) has determined.
A very tow recovery of asynaptic ptants in the same cross as seen in Table 2 would tempt one to associate asynapsis withj and x loci. But a similar iow recovery of asynaptie plants in the other cross with Waiter-15 in whichj and x are not involved as in Table 2 and also in the F a generation raised from a self-pollinat.ed asynaptic Fz plant would not support this conclusion. Assuming that asynapsis is~controlled by a single recessive gene or by two recessive genes as the F 2 data for both the crosses seem to suggest, the asynaptlc Fz plant should breed true for asynapsis in th~ F a. The Fz data, however, do not verif'y this hypothesis2
In view of the fact that asynapsis Was mild and affected only a few plants in the F~ generation, one is inclined to suppose that asynapsis mightbe 7an environmentatty induced pbysiologicaI disturbance in meiosis as Johnsson (I944) beIieved. But the persistence o:[" asynapsis ha the F~ and F a generations preclude the possibility of" such a suppositio,~. On the contrary the fact that asynapsis appeared in successive generations suggests that the asynapsis is genetically transmissible. However, the failure of the F~ plant (asynaptic), presumabiy homozygous for asynapsis, ~o breed true for asynapsis runs co~mter to the assumption that asynapsis is controlled b}" one or two fully penetrant genes. The evidence suggests that the asynapsis gent(s) lack full penetrance and are possibly associated with modifiers and b.ence the fluctuation in expressivity.
~lanifestation of asynapsis predominantlyon the woolly plants suggests that Under the same set of environments such plants furnished better conditions for expression of asynapsis than did the nonwoolly. This difference in the two categories of plants might have been brought about by Some difference in the contents of certain metabolite(s). Due to obvious phenotypie differences in woolly and n<~nwoolly plauts , the tormer type probably has less photosynthetic efficiency. On this basis atone further :differences in various metabolite.~ <:an easily be imagined. Under favourable growing Conditions the production of the metabolites necessary for synapsis may over-ride the .... effect of asynaPsis gent(s) whose ~,ction maY be effective only when the contents of-the 7requisite metabolite(s) fail below d~e threshold amount. :-il The effect of temperature on synapsis indicates that _environments greatly alter the ::action ofasynapsis genes, It is, therefore, 0nly after the optimmn Conditions of temperalure, humidity, and other environmental factors are determined that such genes can iend themselves to inheritance studies.
Whether the widely differing nature of asynapsis of the present study from that encountered by Soost (1951) and Clayberg (1958) who obtained Clear-cut segregations in their material is due to tlae dJfl'erent genetic background of the materials, or due to the difference of seasons in Cali[?:snia and Ohio, or due to a very favourable season of Ohio (higher rainfall and better light conditions) during the period of investigation,. is. purely specuIative.
SUM.~AaY 1. Data from Fa; Fz, and F s .generations indicate that asynapsis seen in PMC in a Marglobe piant of tomato was ge,~mtically controlled.
2. The segregation for asynapsis in F~ was not monogenic. Asynapsis in a F a generation raised t%:om sdfing an asynaptic F~ plant was variable and did not affect all the plants. Therefore the asynapsis gene(s ) had incomplete penetranee and/or modifiers.
3. The presence of. aneu. ploic[~, primarily trisomics, in lv~ indicates that asynapsis was oPerative in megasporocyte: as well.
4. The map distance between ,,he microsporic Lethal gene x and the marker genej of linkage grou p V was estimated'from backcross data to be 7-2. 5. One aneuploid contained :< many as 9 o~: 10 extrachromosomes in PMC. This observation extends the known upper limit of the chi-omosomes in the aneuploid tomato.
6. A perfect association of o~z, mge anther colour with tangerine flesh 'colour and yellow anther colour with red fl es!L colour was found in this study. 2 chromatids of a laggard, x,.960,
